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British Broadcasting Co.
O Pu Photos in Programs

Christmas Play
By Helen Norris

!imi!tl capacity t

:jt: trs;cf; i the iiij---

heip. liie hinl
ntiiM of i i.ivn

land the ilohamintdan arjuing in ire had no uch hmrch.
t'rcnh. each to prove A Mrvni probui )ru crv- -

tht the other defended from . at Pat aivheibii:t. by

jr"ii!L while h: w n ffnilv th- - n.i.bil Mr. V'u!!n Kid.

Fiftt-- vr&rs sc(.n a 'previous
ejkpt'd.UuU l.it "E foot.
hr- it easy : hir- - h. !p for
all fimp work. This time, v:th

SHIPS' SAFETY BY
liAV KXTIJY. KnifUmd. iPi

HroadcjiMlnjr of "xlill" photo- -

Urujih h;iw udifd to the
of the fuilifh liroadt.t

nation Wuium'nt d hero front
SURVEYS OF SEA iXX, tajtinjf tvery afi tnr-- n at i szfyssr-- ; uiwriMlock, lmdon time. Th Fulto- -

tfr.iph ( tn i .

Helen Norria, baild as the first '
radio playw iKhi to gain fame, ha '
written a C'hristxnaji vehicle for the
KCiO I'layera entitled "Krankin- - '

cfm and Aiyrrh," the aerial
which will rise Thurday

nifftt, Iecember tit, ju 7: Jo
o'clock.

Alt of HeJen XorriK knowledge
of the radio drama wax acquired in

' h'-- r home, hundreds of mil from
KOO, where the little Khut-i- n sat
niffht 'ter niht makint; an
tenne lUudy of radio j

Thf move m in unitwer to th
plan of th li''l Teii vision com- -

p.iny to hroui-- t television into ,

J'.tixluml from a 'uiitinemaJ fet-
ation, t'rt vlou.-l- y it had Men

cd that the Ifr it Mi liroad-t-iijiiit-

i orixration would demon
' jiti'Hje hut this faih-- to
: The J'.ijrd feope then
r.liw nn uKret-tTt- t with a
r'rein h

A phntopraph o Kins 'iwrct--

iuk the fina to be publicly broad-ca- n

In Kncland. It requited near-
ly four minute to complete the
operation, but at the end of th:i
time Ji wax taken from the air In
London, "0 iniJeK away; In fair con- -.

io- -

AVAK.IINCTO.V iJP) Ue ut ra-

dio ami run1 ir.inuiIM.on thru
M-- water in revolution iaiiK i

. f l:li octaihi: ;

ami .neruf.inj; iJj Haf.-t- of
murlrnTM, j;. JHtc-- Jon. vhU-- t of
ti- l'ntt-.- l Matt-- imt and jo-tlt-l-

tfurvy.
)n Mm annual X'i'Ott ifr. Jon

iwiyx that tho rnnhod krinwo an ra-

dio uouxtfc hcuj.4 rrintfinjc ha:
reach', a tajce of
and accuracy whifti. tt'bile not
ftu.irant'ciriK prf-c- t perform a nc
unili-- r nil cofttljilonrt, warrant of-

ficial lridorf mrnt. It ha more
than douhlt-- tho acroinplighmcou
of ocan urvyinff parti in re-

gions of prevalent advirriA weather
a it prrniiu the muk-ln- ir

of nurvfym during fojcjcy or
f

rainy wither and during th '

bourn of darknecjf, tic vayrj.
The sound of a bemh a the iur- -

fy travel.? through the wat-- r

OF PIPEditlon.
' Photographs are being broadcast

as a part of the service given list-
eners by 6XX, Oaventry, Eng. The
above picture of King George was
copied 70 miles from the transmit
ter, defects showing up as streaks
of white or black dashes.

. The KultoKntph receiver in in
two pariH. th'! wnnller of which is

i the rectifying panel and the larger
the clockwork-drive- n machine with
wynchronizinK equipment on which
i hupported m roller, to which the

j wnsitlve receiving pner it at-

tached.
Captain "itto Kulton. Inventor of

.the ynu-m- . utipcrin tended the
In Jondon of the kins'

i picture. He ued an ordinary port-'abl-

radio receiver with no outids
t aerial, hl picture receiver replac

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. Ques- -'
ti&n whether tobacco nmokins; '

originated exduivly in America
; is ratd by areheolopical finds
, now en route from Africa to Pea ;

'body Museum of Harvard.
The fdimkine riddle and other '

secret of equatorial Africa in the
centuries preceding the modern,
white man's arrival there are con- -

Kiven h underuikint; by the Brit-
ish government broudaylmB

hnji ureatJy plcax-- Cap-
tain Kulton.

"It in tfratifyliiK to earn tome
measure of .uccee after 14 years
ennwtam experimpntlnr. Soon we
xhail uipty a new and improved

iff recorded by two or more nhore
station which automatically wend
wlrplr nittnulm to the h. a ttoon
uh ih Hound arrive. Thi in k
measurement of the distune? of the
hip from each Mutton. Knowinie tained in material excavated dur- -

Buy Years
of Enjoyment
With That
Santa Claus
Check!

ininHm.T. nv huh. i iciuret : ing j927 and 92g by a Harvardwill then be even clearer than expedition headed hv PrAW, it
ing the Hpeuker.

The puccerrt of the picture broad-castin- g

and the official backing

ine location or ine irnore nation j

ly previous HurveyjnK, the three
fide of n triariKlu nre known, from no w.

which th hip' position can l

U'ubtin of the Harvanl milium.
Mr. Wubfin ha returned ahead of
the archeo logical findit.

T'he expedition wbm sponsored bv
computed. j Wet Towel Newest pnMRMP mmRCA.On the Hhip In a timing device, til ; the Bureau of International Ke- -chronorraph, com prised of a utrip i MtCmnhnnO T)pt)lCtof paper like a stock tfeker Upe on i of the Kpellman

fund, and confuted ofwhich two lines are drawn by pens
Utnt may be deflected by mair-- W. 0. ARRANGED FORIS R. U'uUic, Patrick, T. L.
nrtti. and Milton Kuti. Its pur- -The first of these pens i op

; r--

j 0?'t Hii Harry JjiUdi-- r

has "Invented a device to 1m- -,

prove the hro.idratfi)f- - of the
i voice, ... i .

erated by a chronometer o that It
make a. kink in it lino each oe--

, uun iiiu in orawn ai sucn i

a rate that the dudanca between j
rtecondM is about one Inch. The j
Mcond pen may b connected I

NEW VORK. Dec. ".(! li-- ,

retlora of the Rario Corporaliun of
America today authorized the for-- '

j maticm of a auniidiiirv to take j

I

It Involve nothing more cofttly
ilmn u towel ftoaked in water. The
to wel ttt placed o ver the in Icro
phone and has the effect of em

po.e were vearch for archeolosi- -
cal material in the .Sudan which
mu-'h- i throw liKhi on tho move- - '

ment of popukitiona there, and the
iudy of pygmie. The atudt nta of

the pygmy will aro in Africa.
Clay oojectx were found which

may have been pipe howli. They
'

were far down In a mound which
appeared io be many hundred
yearn old.

The bowls VYI be KiihiAvtMl in

eitner to o sound reoeiver' ulrplwi MP11VI1. ; in wnr n voif. una ftl ovr Im coinmiinicationa buxiner,K.
It ha been raKrtet In Wall'Th Hhnrc xtntlonii aro ,ulppl i1" """" '"""' lh wun.l

I KrltUh Uroadealin t o. offi- - " a siiom- -

jcnalii were a little Kkeptirai when diary would lie formed In order to,
tor nnJ receiver, and a wund re-
ceiver la placrd out In the water
from a few- - hundred feet to a mile , liir """"nr Innirted on having a wet,: effect an oiierating combination j chemical analysis for possible

Buy the Christmas Gift that will bring the most
happiness to all the family --and that means an

R.C. A.
RADIOLA

Day after day, evening after evening, for years to come, this gift will enable
the great artists, educators, statesmen and athletes of the world to entertain
you and your family and friends !

..u.u 'o tn niTi "Mieiu iuiuii ieieKrain. iraces 01 looacco. hemp or per- -
inierophi.ne. Hurh a roouext had company. Actual merger of Itadlo j fume as the most likely mixtures i
never l.een made in the studio be- - with Western l uloa is prevented . which may have been smoked in
fore, hut when the expert In the by the While act. ' them. Mr. Wub-i- says that iden- -
listening cabinet signalled that it, Wall street has heard that a new : tification of tobacco smoking!was yielding excellent results, company may be formed .to control would be unexpected, as the bowls
astonishment turned tn delight, both Western Vnlon and Inn com- - appear to antedate the Hi...r.'

from anore, depending upon the
depth of water and severity of the
nurf. A cable connect the re-

ceiver to tho Mhore apparatuK
the weak aound alKn.il i

amplified aul(icientl- - to operate a
relay and iend a ' radio giifn&l to
the nhip. '

and Hlr Harry beamed a canny "i
told you so" out of the corner of

muniratlons department of Itadio. of America.
Several village sites were exoa- -

Iteallocatlon of the broadcast I vate.1. The most nreremm.,. ...his eye.
band quickly demonMnited that ai couiiei. in 1 rcm.-- Africa. In

this mouna. adin.'cm 10 a moile
k National Broadcast .

j Programs of Week
r "

All this is yours with the turn of the dial
of an RCA Radiola. The mo3t pawerful

the most sensitive the most selectivj,
the BEST sets in radio. There's an RCA

Radiola for every pocketbook !

The radio manufacturer is turni-
ng; more and more to the newspa-
pers as the proper medium thru
which to advert! bin products.
Particularly Is thl tru with the
wt maker. The radio maKazlnot
that have survived the stabiliza-
tion of the lniluiftry carry a very
Hmall portion of the radio adver-tifdn- if

nnwadayH. Mont of this Is for
parts, for which the demand ban

Monday, 10

the "blooper" or oricillatiiiK receiv-
er Mill U present In force. Thee-Vellc-

of the early broad cast im;
days which yelped and hollered
before tutn-- rudlo frequency step-
ped in as a cun-al- havu been hav-
ing n merry time since November

1. Minion movinc day. The chance
of K'ttlm; dUtanco fdutionw aKaln
and the fact that the iiml location
of a nation was In: found aitain
brounht them out.

town. fiur layers of aslies anil the
cultural iircheoloKical materials iir'
them Indicated four villages hail
existeil. each of the last three on '

the a)res of its predecessor. r '
j

Mr. Wub-i- found present-na- y j

Africa crnwlna up socially: His ;

had a nearo cook Whose
father hart heen a cannlliul. It IkiJ ; .
also a Moh.immednn Ulll.lo. iifine J

General Motors Family i'arty.
5:80 to 7:J0 p--

. m. Coming three "vr wrnriei
thousand 'mites ucross the contl

Ijnent from New York to the I'aviflc
tmiixTcd down eomddernhly.ffcoast, n fleneral Muturs famil niirnt jir. uulsln haard iht coi....i t party will be hronduast through

VIU U. Im l 1 i....- - ,A ... Palmer Music Houseia to 7:J o'clock, I'aciflc slan- -
IrdArd time, over stations KliQ

KOMO Bealtle. K(1W I'ort-jjlan-

KfJO Oakland and KF1 Los
.Vngeles. , .

C. H. Isaac W. H. Fluhrer
"WE SELL HAPPINESS"

Main and Bartlett Phone 788

It's a Good Cause Buy Christmas Health Seals!

MPeople's Electric Store
212-21- 4 West Main Medford Phone 12

i

i

--

i The program will consist of
!: popular in Uf Ira I comedy hits by a
(concert orchestra under tho dlrec- -
Itlon of Frank Illuck, a uuartet and

ijiwo aololila. Nancy llolbrook,
and liobert Adams, tenor,

j Among the selections will bo
IJm.hu from "The Hcanduls." "Hold
j.Everything." "niree Cheers."
j Hhow lloal." "The Desert Hong."'r The (.'onnertlcut Yankee."

Wednesday, liiiitubcr 12

j "Roads to Konmnce." a to 9:3n
).!. m. The weekly Journeys of
I Jack and Kihyl" have been on the
'air for almost a year. During these
(month tills program has been

by cliainberH of commerce
land other leading civic orpanlxn-Hon- s

throughout the west. The
Associated "Motormates" are

revealing to auditors Inter- -

Jesting bits of Information of
romantic or other value con-

cerning sections of the three
coast states, over stations

JKHQ. KOMO. KOW, KOO, KI'O,
'and KKI.

i!
Wilh a log that months and

.months of ussgn hnd mado the In.
ration ot a etatlon on the dial as

' ' familiar as one's front door, call
' f letter announcements were 4int so
f imporiant. Now with nearly evory

station in a new berth, things are
if different. When ono starts out to

. , 7--j

Don't Be Satisfied
With Any But

The Best!
When you buy dairy products for the family,
you should insist on THE BEST which
means that you should ask for

SNIDERS
K.. ' J eaaW M sW I "Ticnrn whero his standbys aro. Iniitln. ,n ... 1 . . 9d I Pfl

X
: u,,iti h,ui.imiis lie wuuiil3 like to mark up, ho must spend nn
l;enllr evening building a lug,t that In the past, with frequent calli letter announcements, didn't take

more thsn an hour.
oa-f- er Waffle Iron

Ride With

Southern Oregon
StagesIt Pasteurized Milk

AND GOLD MEDAL BUTTER AND ICE CREAM
Gold Modal products aro made from cart-t'iill- selected cream, milk and other
thoroughly tested ingredients. The Pasteurization process which thev undergo,
render throi ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM POSSIRLK PONT MIV vnnv

jl The planter line of southern Ore-go-

eperatlrfg local service from
Medford to Klemeth Fall.

SThls company has served ynu

fit aro nickel. - Nl' ' "F ! If.--4 easy to mak
Plated Iomin

' those delicious
hold. I wo sices S. . - golden brownof bread. He.!. . X 'waffle, with this
Ing element guar- -

electric w a f n e
anteed tor 1 yea. PeYCOlatOr Set Iron Heavy cast- comple.e will. '

aluminum; guar- -

"". Jut what Mother or Wife has baen want- - ,0(Md heating
$5 00 Nic!te! ?!ated "iMtric percolator Set, .element,. Special' consisting of tray, sujar bowl, creamer

and percelator. A real Christmas gift for
iU-U-

only

$15.50

Countless Other Gift Values
e

Warming Pads $5 00 Electric Grills $13.60

Electrio Iron $3.95 Electrio Curling Irons $1 65

Egg Cookers $5.50 Electric Popcorn Popper $3.00

It's a Good Cause Buy Christmas Health Seals!

i faithfully lu past years and will
II continue to give you excellent sit-

vice.-
and make them SAFE FOODS for H ABIES and CHILDREN, as well asnusses leave fmm

Hotel Jackson grown-un- s

thehut BEST and ioineinher, Sni- -Don't he satisfied with anything,
tier's products cost no more.Leave Medford

A.M. NOON I

8:20 12:00

Isve Ashland
A.M. NOON

, 8:60 12:30pm

r.M. p.m.
3:20 8:25

P.M. P.M.
2:M 8:55

Snider Dairy & Produce Co.
IF IT'S SNIDER'S-I- T'S THE BEST TO BUY

lt' a Good Cause--B-uy Christmas Health Seals! .

Southern Oregon Stages

Hotel Jackson Phone 30
I"


